
CONGRESNIONAL.
Wasitistorox, Jan. 6.

14ENATE.—A number of memorials
and petitions were presented.

Among them was one by Mr. Comm
from the FriendsAssociation of Spring
Garden, Philadelphia county, in oppoto-
lion to the war, and asking that it might be
term Mated.

Mr. ALLEN presented a petition from
Ohio on the same subject.

Dues H. Lewis appeared, was duly
onalitied, and took his seat.

After some unimportant business, the
&mate resdmed the special order of the
day, tieing the ten regiment bill.

Mr.Razz then made some remarks in
which he denounced the course of the ad-
ministration in relation to the Mexican war,

and said he was opposed to voting either
men or money, to carry on the war. He
would itither vote to malt the armies.—
He kared the extension of slavery, and by
voting the means, it authorized the Presi-
dent to di) What he pleased. He said that

patriotism yields to policy, and that men
would vote in favor of war because they
believed it. be popular, even if itwere a-
gainst their own judgement. Mr. 11. hay-

log concluded, the bill was postponed.
REVEROY JOHNSON gave notice that he

would reply to the speech of Mr. Hale.
The Senate proceeded to the considers-

tionofexecutive business,and then adjourn-
ed over till Monday.

HOUSE.—The Speaker called the
House to order at 12 o'clock, and the ltev.
Mr. Gurley oeiciated in prayer.

After some unimportant business, the
House resumed the special order of the
day, which was Mr. ionrs' resolution tin-
restoring the Southern mad to the original
contractors.

This gave rise to a warm debate, which
vita continued to the hour of adjournment.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10.
SENATE.—Mr. Clayton presented pe- ,

titions • from members of the Society of
Friends in New York, Vermont, ttlichi- I

&t.; asking for the adoption of meas-
ures to further the termination of the war.

Mr. Joussus. of Louisiana, from the
Committee on Pensions, reported a bill
granting half-pay to thewidows and orphans
of the volunteers killed in Mexico, pursu-
ant to the recommendation in the President's
message. The bill was read the first time.

Mr. Hr. HANSEGAN submitted resolu-
tions declaring that no treaty of peace can
be made *ith Mexico, having regard to the
best interests of the II States, which does
not establish as a boundary, a line most
suited to a military defence. 'chat in no
contingency can the U. States consent to
the establishment ofa monarchical govern-
ment in Mexico. by this intervention
of some European power, and that it may
become necessary and proper for us to hold
Mekico as a territorial appendage. He
gave notice that he would call up the reso-
lutions this day two weeks.

'The Senate then resumed the consider.;
atiim of the ten regiment bill, and Revertjy
Johnson spoke at considerable length.—
He laid down four propositions, which 'he
intended to discuss. Ist. whether the war
WAS honorable in its commencement orun-
just and dishonorable. 2d. whether it
had heretofore been properly prosecuted.
3d. in what manner it should hereafter be
prosecuted. 4th. what are the just and
honorable objects for which the war should
be prosecuted. ,

He only-went -through the considerathin
of his first proposition, and drawing a die=
tinction between the country and the Prel-
idern, came to the cOnclusiontharth-ewar
was just and honorable on the part of this
country in consequence of the wrongs re:-

ceired front Mexico, but that the President
had unconstitutionally and rashly brought
it on, attd therefore he was responsible to
the people for its cost, both in blood .and
treasure. Adjourned.

HOUSE.—The first business in order
was the report from the committee of the'
the whole on the resolution renewi ng the
southern mail arrangement between Wash-
ingum and Richmond.

The yeas and nays were ordered on the
second amendment, providing that nothing
shall be construed as requiring any in-
crease of the expenditures of the Post Of-
fice Department, which was adopted--yeas 101, nays 91.

The resolution as amended Was then re-
jected, without a division.

On motion of Mr. VtwroN, the House
went into Committee of the Whole upon
the state of the Union, Jos. R. INosasou.
in tlm.Clutir, on the reference of the Presi-
dent's message to the appropriate commit-
tees.

Mr. !Wel-miss° addressed the Com•
mittee in a defence of the general measures
of the Administration.

Mr. Ste...vrox followed, speaking chief-
ly in, relation to the doctrine of the late
Veto message, and dissenting therefrom,
though he would support the war and the
war measures of the Administration.

Mr Stawear, of Pennsylvania, then
obtained the floor, when the committee
rose.

Jouw Q. ADAMS offered a resolution
gratithig (fief use of the Hall on the eve.
ning of the 28th inst.. to the Colonization
Society. Objection-being made, Mr. Went-
worth moved a suspension of the - rides,
which was carried—yeas)l4, nays 28—

`and the resolution adorned.

WARHINGTON. Jan. 11.
SENATE.—Mr. Astaxv, on leave, in-

troduced a bill to alter and amend thejudi-
chit system of the U. States. Referred to
theludiciaty committee.

i he resolution of Mr. MasoN, to restore
the editors of the Union to the same privi-
leges enjoyed by other ex-printers of the
Semite, came up in order, and after a few
wends of explanation, was adopted.

The Senate then proceeded to the spe-
cial order, and the ten regiment bill was
takes up.

Mr. Ri:VXRDIe Jonssoe resumed hie re-
melts. and took up the subjectof the pros-

' ecutioet of the war. He denounced the
inamor in which the *vac hail been con-
dewed by the administration--affirmed
*alit had never yet been vigorously pros-

, nettled rove on paper, and that if the Pres
' Wank bad promptly used the means at his

diejoanal iu sending an imposing and pow-
etfOl.Anse 40 C:Iwo, we should have been
in peaseseion of her Capital without the
sheddier of a drop of blood. The Presi-

: data had just now waked up from his de-
hake. turd asked for more men and more
*trey fitr the prosecution of the war

In regard to the various modes suggest-ed forte further prosecutiou of the war,so pm in famoracarrying it into the heart
of Sexist), if the object was just and host-
eridde; Hut if the objent was to conquer
Wide% end destroy her ruetiouality, thenilea *yid not rote the ant dollar towards

Mr•. Joiboson hollered thin the people of
retuitry did not want territory beyond

the Rio Grande, and that they would he
satisfied with a treaty giving that river to
us for a boundary. For such an object, he
was willing to prosecute the war.

Mr. Johnson then atatakt, at some:length,
his reasons for preferring regulars to vol-
unteers, as the force to be employed.

Mr. Johnson, denounced severely the
idea thrown out from the pulpit, and he
was sorry to say, from a pulpit in Balti-
more, that it was our mission from God
to overthrow the religious institutions of
Mexico.

After same incidental debate respecting
the increased force proposed, Mr. CLAV•
TON commenced a speech in opposition to
the bill, declaring that he was opposed to
theacquisition of any territory in Mexico
or elsewhere by conquest or robbery.—
Without concluding the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.—On motion of Mr. VINTON,
the House resolved itself into committee
of the whole (J. H. !soERSOLL in the chair)
and took up the President's message.

Mr. A. STEWART took the floor and ad-
dressed the committee for an hour in reply
to the compliments paid yesterday to Mr.
l'olk, as the model President, and in re-
view and denunciation of Mr. Walker's
last Treasury report.

Mr. VENABLE, of North Carolina. A&
lowed in defence of the President's con-

!duct in vetoing the River and Harbor bill,
and prosecuting the war.

Mr. ROCKWELL., of. Connecticut, next
obtained the floor. and spoke at knob,
mainly against the veto Ineseeigt of thif
President.

After him, Mr. Ltmcowt, of Minn*
took the floor, when, on motion, the ppm-
mitteerose, and the Hduse adjourued.

WAsumotoN, Jan. 12.
SENATE.—Mr. Ils Le presented the

memorial of upwards of 2900 ministersand
lay mea of the Unitarian denomination for
the adoption of pacific measures fin. the
termination of the War.

Mr. DICKINSON addressed the Etenatilit
favor of hisconquest and anti-Wilmot pro.
viso Resolutions. He was followed by
Mr. YULES to the same effect. -

Mr. MLR gave noticeof his intention to
introduce, at the proper time, the Wilmot
Proviso. After which
Mr. CLAYTON resumed hisremarks in op-

position to the Ten Regiment Bill. He
deemed thecontemplated increase diem
unnecessary. unless theAdministration had
in view the conquest and subjugation of
Mexico. Much had been said about "In-
demnity and Security," end itnow appear,
ed that "Indemnity for the Past" meant

ong.haVelMexico 'and "Securityforthe
Future" meant theotherholp Mr. Clay-
ton. towards the conclusion of his speech,
referred in strong terms to the admission
of Santa Anna into Mexico by- she Presi-
dent.

Mr.rICARCE has theQC/Or for to-morrow.
110118C-4%e House was,to-daiprin-

cipally engagedindebatin the Preattkes
Message. M. tawiccits, of Illinois,spoke
at length in opposition to the President's
views of the war. Mr. ismuswiN,of Mis-
souri, has the deer for to-morrow.

Mr. HaLIARD, trom the Committee on
Foreign Relations, reported in favor of a
Mission to Rome.

THE.STATE FINANCES.
Abetted ofthe meripte and paymenb at thettate

Tatinery, fix thefiscal -year 1847.with an esti-
mate of the Malefor the year 194&—(triantM.
ted to the Legislation by Governor Shush.)

Receipts in 1847. Estimate&pea&
Lends, *15,293 04 ;18,000 00
Auetioncommissions, 21;700 00 21,000 00
Auction duties, 53,831 08 85,000 00
Tax on hank diviora,l-41,207 13 123,000 00

a-miettatiatiicke, 124,355 as 120,000 00
" real and per.
nal wapety,

Tavernbeenala,
Podium' fiCOOllOll6
Broken'

1,360,781 19 1,4110,000 00
34,983 13 40,000 09

2,291 04 2,600 90
5,598 31 8,000 00

Reeshan? a,) 143,684 70 150,000 00

ihrerTheatre &00ens 1 990 00 1,000
Pao ' lowa, - 190 39 400 00
Ai '

• Macs, 11,090 37 15,000 00
Tax on writs, &c. 47,184 67 60,000 00
Tax on certain edicts, 18,811 itII 18,000 (,o
Collat. Inheriece ax, 42,7411 63 60,000 00
Canal&fi.4 tons, 1,387,995 61 1,700,000 00
Canal dues;rim 6,018 07 6,000 00
Tax ors eaten oflora? 9,420 00 3,000 00
Tax on lature, 118,917 90 129.°99 00
'Loarte, 290,089 89
Divides& on turnpike

& bridge react;
Naieholei-Wads, -- -

Accrued Were*,
Refunded gni,
Raba%3,ooo00
Feu ofpublic Aiwa, 1,257 41 1,500 00
Miacellanwea, ' 6.379 18 6,000 00

Bahasa is Treas.

1,076 79 1,000 00
44,701-36- -

2,043 60 2,600 00
2;442 49

#3,977,026 b 9 934121,900 00

Dec. 1, '46& '47, • 884,078 70 . 680,890 83

$4;361,704 59 $4,1102,790 113

Abstract of the payments at the State Tammy,
for the tlscal year 1847,with an estintateof the
semi for the year 1848. •

' Payments in 1847. EatiMatcfor '4B.
Public inxprovenea, M0,575_ 96 $779,590 00
Ea-penis* otgoenst, 200,113 37 '210,000 00
Militia expenses, 25,837 72 20,900 90
Pensions & inanities, 24,860 11 33,000 00
Charitable institutions, 29,000 00 20,000 00
Common Schools, 198.804 04 . 200,00000
Loans, 209,064 46
Interest on loans, 2,002,240 41 %Nemo a iGuaranty of interest, 30,800 00 whew oe
Domenic cred'rs. int. .6,113 61 - 6,000 90
Canard relief notes, 155.000 00 200,000 00
Dam's onpub. works, 12,467 21 10,000 00
Revenue commits's, 98 29- 2,380 00
Public buildings, &c. 1,802 87 1,200 09
Eastern reservoir, 16,515 57 1,308 00
Outletlock,Wells' fa 115,16,550 99 3,400 00
Penitentiary, 14,915 00 15,000 00'
State Library, 1,924 80 1,000 00
House of Refuge, 4,000 00 4,000 .00 1
Conveying fugitives, , - 679 57
Escheats, 35 00 1,009 00

INiehobum lands, 1,751 64
Abatem't of State tax, 40,369 57 40,000 00
Philadelphiariots, 61 00
Miscellaneous, • -5,223 36 6,000 00

Balance in Treas.
53,660213 74 .1,576,290 00

Dec. 1, 17 .Sc moo 85 1,028,400 85

$4,381,704 59 $4,802,790 85

The Locofocos, through the President,
brought on the war with Mexico. By
bringing on the war, they have caused
thousands and thousands of our citizens to
fall by pestilence. Theydefeated and have
condemned the efforts of the Whigs of the
last Congress to makean appropriation for
the relief of the Irish famine, and now
they are relying upon the famin to keep
up the prices of produce. So they are
emphatically the war, pestilence, and/am-ine party.—Louisville Journal.

JOHN B. \SELLER, formerly member of
Congress, and more recently Colonel of
one of the Ohio regiments, has been nom-
inated as the Democratic candidate for
Governor of that State. The nominee
made himself conspicuous some years
since br a brutal attack on a Baltimore
letter writer, in the House ofRepresenta-
tives, while Wit.i.uat W. PAYNE stood o-
ver him to preventany one frominterfering.

tirThe New York Hoop, of Representatives,
on Monday, by a vote of 108 to 4, adopted the
Wilmot Pio%

TIM Mt 4Rant,
GETTYSBURG.

Fridatvenin. Jan. 11,•51
CITY AGENCY.—Y. B ?since. Erg. at the

corner of Chesnut & Third street, Philadapkia
160 Nassau street ?inc Yorki and South-cart coy.

nor of Baltimore and Calvert street. Baltimore—-
sad Calm, Est,. Sun Building, N. E. Corner
Third & Dark sts.and 440 N. Fontthat. Philad'a
are our authorizedAgents for receiving Advertise-
ments and Subscriptions to the "Star:'and collect.
ins and receipting for the same.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
IN APPRINTICR TO Tilt PRINTING BRIM
crwal be takes at this Mee, it' only opplko•

ties be mile. The applicant on* be postited
(Walnut baits. end from 14 to IT3rests of op.

Fir IV. Jut indebted to 31r. Sainuro. d the

80 111%_FOr Imekag.of,m.**ll% ittOrt....._4th.
Soperistendiat ofCelnirou ecioutie, sad Auditor
GeorrofeRep& Preto die Wore en extract the
Sillorrios berms a Win bees i* the State
Thom, by Odious, Compendious &a in this
mug r
Dealt etGettylikug.tur es Disideedit. $767 Sa

• Meek. 186 81
Gettysburg sad Prl=ViNtrapdra

Cestpury, 40 68
Tett sad Oseysblwg . de. 65 70
P.Tayillry, Eat. CooleyTnoseurer, tax

eueriel Ik=esteli; 13.066 63
De. Two% 6311 32
Da. listailes 4 613 71
Do. 14dkr's " 83 60
Do. Puglia Law.

• Do. rum,
A. B. liarts. Rai. Predtaeataty, tax as

196 13
Geo. 72/440/. Itae. forum do. " 416 30
It Csbess,Zes., Msg. &li aes. " 140 33

D O. coo. laberianiceTax, 113 25
X. C. Clat%ow Elepariaisubst of Cot-
" tyibutultailead, -1180 31

Tbs followinly helm were drawninns the State
Treriirry by Aitken, Be., in Adams emery, du-
the year:
By D. M'Cinier3r, Esq.. Treasiner.abate•

meat Gs&Me 1411. $621 00
Do. for Noisines and Orataitim, 160 00
Do. for Commas Seloook, , 3,631 00
H.ll, lingado brpector, salary, 3111 00

Do. do. aWbonlemoemto, 463 00
of Gearing& Wawa as kilns, 190 87

Do. comelled Relief Notes. 2soo 00

TOWN NALL.--The eitMeneof Hagentown
have detennined to put opa hell for literary, soci-
ety and egos penpasm, at an expeare of 86000-

They nettMete the anneal revenue at MC or 9
percent Cannot something ofthe mine kind be
acainpferbed so Gettysburg 1 We air embinly
sadly in want ofsorb a builang. A suitable one
amid readily be pot up, to ismer every prism.
.ihr tudf the above innoenti and be mode is yield
an emtally pod Sii*Mie. The means, too, are

oonsaotobl Mitis nememay is the err
What say our bbl, Seim if Temperance,
and Odd Folks. Ameciatimm,be the proposition?

A
•

MANLY VOTE.—On the questionof the
adoption of Mr.Haeseser Resohtdons, in the
8. Halal d Repntsentatives, dinctiog the Neil-
dent to awididrew an armies now in Mexico to

the Ease bank of the Rio Grande," and to tenni-
taste as "onneremery and
at amee,by migstiabing apeace-41 members mins

timid =Mg UMW ewer& to vote "aye." Five
o[ them frome= were r e...„hrini., end, that honor
nmy be given to whom honor is due, we sane%

their names:
JOHN BLANCHARD, A. IL MILVAINE
JASPER E. BRADY, JOHN BTROHM,
JOHN DICKEY.

Memo. 1. R. Isrersorl, C.J. hmersoll, Brown,
&ton& Brodhead, Butler, Nee, Stewart, Mann,
Hampton, l'aneßy, Thompson. and Irvine, of this
State, voted in the negative. The balance of the

delemstien—klames. Levin, Freedly, Hornbeck,
Wiled, Nllock. and Eden, did net vote.

Erna, Toe Regina' ent Bill in mall ender dim-
ension in the U. & Senate. Meows. Cu., Hale,
Beer* Johnson. mad J.M. Clayton, have alrea-
dy wk.; others win kairw--amang them Mr.
Wantsr.

IItPOTAPIT DECISION—C'rt Friday last
his Honor, Judge Isere, in a ease inching the
legality at an adman made while the party en-

listed was oats the ingenues at Liquor, decided
that it was-reseenary the the roma, at die time
dthe eagatment, Amid be .entirely saber."

Kir•The Union thar," New Berfm, Pa., has
paned into the hands of Mesas. D. W. Wires'
and leas 8. HACKS. The latter gent/Inman was,
for • few years, • naldad ofGetymitoug„ hating
teen admitted to:the Bar at this plate but April.
Re isa gandsanas d doe attarumants. a toady
writer, and a dionnsilegoing,wholmanied Whig.
Weeeettally weireme bin intethe asps wirterisi,
and tender the new eras the right 17/P of
ship.

MrThePluliskiplik"Daity News" Dow come
vegobwty time*as theday of itspublication. It
is t int nos neingeger--tiewwilibly Whig in its
tone—and Amid be tikes by every Whig who
wantst geedand dirercity pqrsr.

111711a. Cut is is reside at the onnsel wet-
ingalba liseetielaColaithstitet fleetaty, la Wash-
iness.mites 18th lath - , _

COLONIZATION socthrY,--Tha °Seers
if the Penosyhania Wiwi:sties Soddy base
pubSslied thefollowing cizadar, width is work
the intintion dewhim& Ofhumanity. Tbe

mosoneote in theRepublik ofLancia famish
tinuophent aninwer totes quay sa frequently

sad sannimeb' Pak "What has Colonization
damr What it fas dose is now a matter of

krussiy ; whet it csa do, will argyr frau the sob-
joined circular :

COLONIZATION Or►ica,
Philadelpkis, Dec. 1516, 1841.

The Pennsylvania Colonization Society
solicits the aid of the humane, in effecting
the liberation of a large number of slaves,
whose freedom is conditional on their go-
ing to Liberia at an early day. Fifty dol-
lars is die estimated expenseof colonizing
an individual, while benevolent planters
sacrifice ten-fold that sum in the gratuitous
emancipation of each slave. Among those
now offered to the Society, there are sev-
enty in Virginia, thirty in Louisiana, and
several hundreds in other Suites, including
a number of intelligent colored.persons in
our immediate vicinity, whose services
would be very useful to the new republic.
A part of these poor people will lose their
freedom, if not colonized next month.—
On their behalf we earnestly invite the co-

i operation of the benevolent; especially
when so small a sum as fifty dollars will
confer freedom and a freehold in the land
of his fathers, on a fellow creature.

—Such churches u have delayed their an-
nualcollections, will here find strong claims
upon their sympathies.

Donations will be gratefully received by
our,'freasurer, P. T. Jones, Esq., No. 86
South Front Street, or at the Office, Wal-
nut Street, opposite Washington square.

Pamirs. Cassemr,
Cyr. Secretary.

"TRIUMPH OF CHLOROFORM.—We learn
that Dr. OtisLae, insisted by oevrral distinguish-
ed members of the profession, removed it cancer
occupying one entire breast, from a woman resi-
ding in this city, and who was subjected to the ac-
tine ofchloroform. During the operation she man-
ifested nosensibility, and has since seated that she
fell no pein, except a little twinge towards the
elate of the operation, when the effect oldie chlo-
mkillo began to subtitle. It was immediately re•
administered, and complete insensibility restored."

PAiladdphia North airnrriron

151r A friend has permitted us to we several ex
tracte from a keen from DL 0111.111131T, in regent
to the operation referred loin the above paragraph.
Although not inlinde,lfor publication by the wri-
ter, It II bfr an with ftrtaeg 4 ,

l'its.sastrari, Jan. 8, 1848.
• Sines I , leit wrote.

Warm veer& Co., Chemists, bevel commenced
the,tUuseituure of ciskssferts. , They had CRP;
11"!1 t Andesme with it for tut operation which
ra/a4 arm :ffireimulay morning lest, but wire
nut in dam. I used the Ether with theusual ifr
PY nod* The operation consisted ofthe, o-
val of :Mee *tap one.itsdfof the knew jaw)
wiedon tooth ofright to the Bret grinder left
side. A Single administration of the edis# was
sufficient tar theeperation. Ths after deaths,—
ligature lo Meeks; tuadjusting cheeks, puts
ofth inend Spa-required a few inhafatio Sew
the patient this morning, found him d g erell.
and removed'a few of the needles"

I received the "new letheon"that lam 17,and
have adininlistered it to flu indiriduale r surgi-
cal pupae& Insensibility was prodit ha every
came—iiiiiaritican'iuttiiiiliiiiina. th 6iT‘r.
Arneson" ofthe operations. My ea imp with
the Chloroform is, destine,as yet, qn limited,
but toy observations in these cases. fled by
infatuation obtained from the m circlets of
this city, authorize me in sending yes follow-
ing as my present convictions on thesubject :

1. The quantity necessary to reader a patient
insesuilde isfrom one to tour dreamt.

2. Its action is more rapid: from one to three
minuterinhalationbeing sufficient,irhereas Ether
requires twice this time.

3. ItisPritoria agreeable than Ethr, does not ir-
ritate thelumps, or produce thewith that isinra•
rialy present in the coonnenconent of etherial
inhalation.

4. It may be inhaled from a grangeor handker-
chief, but can be bast alminirtredby your Utatru-
meat for ether.

A. Although the action orhloroform is more
complete, there being protond coma, yet the in
sensibility topain, and peratteney ofthis, does not

4difer from that whielt I here generally produced
by Ether.

6. The most eateriesl difference appears to me
to be this: Cldoroforri does not exhilarate or Sim-
ulate. On the contrar, it is rather sedative,
Ether operates as • tei3porary admukts.

7. The all importedt question, whether it is as
safe u Ether, in all lases, remains to be solved.
It is certainly Larinckmore povierfil agent than'
Ether, and conaeguntly requires caution in its
cue, until its propertie become moro fully unfold-
ed by additional expeikence.

8. The Chloroforet provided ii is: found to be
equally safe, is greatl to be marred in all ope-
rations ofa delicate Stare, invdwing important
organs, in which Omens, it desirable. In a
case ofoperation upot the eye, b-day, the patient
being under the influnce of Chbroform,I wasfor-
cibly impressed with ais.

9. Ether and Chletiform wit, in all probability,
both be used, some permit)t the one and others
the other, and each my be pcitliarly adapted to

peculiar circumstance)
10. Benefits quite a impotent as suspension

of sensibility are coder& by the discovery of
these letheona:—l. Pliens will now submit kto
pennons who otherwie vould utterly refuse, at

least, until too late to hefit them. I believe that
two of my can this inter would have perished
had it not been for laeon. 2. The absence of
pain, and unconscioumess, prevent the connitu-
nasal shock usually weed by physical suffering
and mental dread. I ave not yet seen a single
calm of collapse or fairng, daring or after opera-
tient, where letheon vs used. 3. We need not

now hesitate to perfon operations which may be
merely palletise.

I removed to-day senormeus cancerous breast,
involving the glands othe azilla and a large por-
tion ofthe pectorals qjor muscle, which I would
not have been justifiedir doing,provided the usual
amount ofsuffering at consequent collapse had
tobe endtmed. Althe*thepatient hadprevieue
ly, and still suffered incise Pain, and was in con-
stant and iminent data of sinking in conse-

quence ofbleeding flu the ulcerating surfaces,
she 'enjoyed a happy reonseimumess during the
operation, and is entity relieved of her severe
pain and threatened Inger from ,bleeding of the
tumour. The worstainalt will be a return of
thedisease in six mot* or a year ; on the.other
band she may beforce free from it.

The great duty ofa Burgeon, however, still is
to endeavor to dispute withoperation--to cure,
ifPomade, by other mina But when all else
has failed, it is &digital° know that the gaffer.

ing hitherto insupportie from operations elm be
entirely prevented, iaell the other benefitspartly
enumerated above metre had. • • • •

D. GILBERT

HENRY OLAY...dr. CLAY readied Wash-
ington city on Monda3lot, having spent a for
days in Baltimore, whit& friend, Hon. Ennin.

Retinas. Ding his stay in the latter
city hewe waited on r large 1211/11011ofhis polit-
ical and personal Mei, anxious once mom to
grasp the band of iibutreat Statesman. On his
departure for Waahingn, an Jasminescommune
ofpeople ass mblod sto depot, and, ao the eau
moved off, made the ulkin ring with the most
tumultuous cheers.

At Washington citAserend hundred citizens
were assembled at th" OM, awaiting the mini
of the cam, and, at thsnoment of Mr. Clay's ap-
pearance at the door.4ted him with enthusiastic
cheers, and condeMad.to.-.4*.lietel,-at which
he bad determinedtisuanlt up.

The Baltimor" its an incident, illustri*
tire of the linguine Mfigitehi which- Mr. Cia9
hu secured upon the factions Of his friends ,—

On taking his seat in b cars, at Baltimore,' Soo
MS formed, and man hundred pawed through
the airs, pimping himy the hand, and exchang-
ing a hasty word of Jutation. An old gentle-
man, whose very souleemed to beam from his
eyes as he seized the and of his distinguished
political friend, retaing his grasp, remarked :

God bless you Mr. Ciri Ihave voted for you doss
timer, and am ready the so again—bitter times
will come won—Gad less you.' A tear glistened
in the eye °reach, and
you, my deur sir, ihak

IClay responded: ',thank
Isu,' in a manner that

clearly indicated that
his heart.

only came direct from

THE NATIONAL: 1ever may be the result°,
Whig National Convert 1lion, at all events, in r
for the, next Presidency.
tertained, that the, Whig
are almost unanimously
=elsesa daily confirms
numerous meetings an ,
constantly reaching us.

VENTION.—What-
e deliberations of the

, there can be no queer-
fence to the candidate

conviction long en-

this Commonwealth

Ifavor of Gen. SCOTT
in the proceeding of

onventions, which are
"ogler Whig.

LEGISLATIVE.

The Whig caucus candidates' for Senate offices
were all elected on first ballot--the Locoa carry-
ing the House .offices in the same way. The offi-
cers ars is follows :

. ,Sims'. is.nsuel, W. Paisuon, of ftlomerict,
Cleric; John. *al/Imin, of Butler, Annuitant
do.t.Jatnes.Deiliaand, of Piniadelphiuand J.
H. M'Cauley, of Franklin, Tramicritang Clerks ;

Win. Dunham, of Monroe; Sergeant-at-Arms;
and Wm. P. Brady, of Clinton, Asidatant.
liouss.—Wm. Jack, of Westmoreland, Clerk;

Wm. S. Picking, of York, Assailant ; J. hinloy,
A. 8. Brea .ter. and J. Zeigenfuss, Transcribing
Clerkk ; Daniel IN'Clcary, of Philadelphia Ser.
PIMall t4W''Eaulaul Wester, of Getty*.

.71r-18,/,4.#4,VYing committees of the
Senate are asWows s

Finanee—Messts.Daigle, Cribb, !Mei;Sander-
son, and Moon. •

Jadiefaiy—.ll4sisca..Baulderson, J. B.Johnsaon,
Bisek, Wm., F. Jainismand Creaenift.

Pensionsand Gruthaitiso—Massra,*Mit:awns*Bou, Bess email and Sadler.
Corporations—Meoun. J. B. Johnston,kiddies.

watthalanii. Matthias and Mum.
_

Banka—llliessra, Crabb, Gillis, Denis, Julian
and Bost

Internal Improvements—ideeers. Gillis, Sankey,
Cobb,Crudeld and Harris.

Agriculture & Domestic Manuactures—Massrs.
Pe'Miller, Forsyth and Lewis.

Vies and homondlty—Benner, Potter, Sadler,
Btarrett„ Richards. •

Mr. 8 is on the Committees of Vice and
Immorality, Ponsio'ns and Gratuities, ant Public
Buildings. The More important of the Muss
Committeesare as follow*:

lind. Mesno—Msom /WPM rernon,
Allison, Batt, Ziegler, Fausold and Ball.

Judiciary—Mears. Ken, Smith of Brad, Fox,
Laird, Linle,Leyburn and Frick:

Pensions andGratuities--Memrs. Fegely,, Wo-
lk*, Perry, Grata, Morton, Gordon and *shriek..

Eduestion—Meesna Steller, Little, Bull, Laird,
Stubbs, Svrannwelder and:Finhotter.

InlandNasigution, &c.—Mercy Ives. Olewine,
Roberts, of Phil. Smith, Bird, Noble, Eshleman,
Ball, Al'Kee, Gor, Wilcox., Brenneman, Kean and
Gists.

Banks—Mena. Benedict, Hallowell of Phila.,
Steel, Roberta of Fayette, Bvrattawelder, Linehan-
backlind Pram.

Corporations—Mews. Femon, Smith, Ives,
Wilcox. Nicholson and Bowman.

Estates and Escheats—Blair, Finletter, Frick,
WBhen-jr, Schoonover, Baker, Allison.

Mr. M'Setsaar is on the Committee on Estates
and Escheats,. and on the Select Committee on
contested seats.

Nothing ofspacial importance has been done in
either House thus far, beyond the presentation of
Resolutions, and laying the ground work for future
debate and action. We annex an extract or two
froma letter ofa friend, adverting to such matters

of interest as have already transpired.
HARRISBURG. Jan. 11,1848.

MR. BIIERLIR :—The businen's of the
Legislature is progressing very • slowly,
and, from the little advancement thus far
made, there is every prospect of a very
long session and a very stormy one.

Resolutions have been offered, glorify-
ing the course of President Polk in rela-
tion to the Mexican war, which will very
likely occupy some weeks in debate and
afford those "valiant heroes," who would
rather wage war on the floors of Congress
and our Legislative Hills, secure and safe
•from the dangers of the battle-field, than
on the blood-stained soil of Mexico, an op-
portunity to give expression to their burst-
ings of patriotic eloquence.

The House passed, by an almost unani-
mous vote, (ayes 90, nays 3,) a resolution
"directing our Senators and Represents-
in Congress to vote for a repeal of the Law
of last session in relation topostage, requi-
ring postage to be paid on newspapers cir-

, eulating in the mail within thirty miles of
office of publication, and transient news-
papers to be paid before admitted into the
mail." It will, 1 think, pass the Senate.

Yesterday, a resolution was ()tiered to
I direct the Committee on Banks to enquire
into the expediency of passing an act to
authorize the destruction of the Relief
Notes at present in use, and replace them
by a new issue. The resolution was vo-
ted down by a large majority, so that, al-
though this would be much required from
the, miserable state of the great bulk of the
torn sad ragged relief notes now in use, I
fear it will not pass, this session.

The committee to decide die contested
seat of Mr. GOFF. from Luzern°, meets
every day ; but little hasyetbeen accomp-
lished, and appearances are such as to in-
duce me to believe- the matter will not be
closed for some months. .

A most vile and wicked attempt was
made, on Thursday night last, to destroy
Herr's Hotel, my stopping place, by fire.
I bad retired about 10 o'clock, and about
11 was roused up by persons coming to
my door, and calling to me that the house
wasonfire. After looking around, we found
that some person, or persons, had got up
to the fourth story and, after stealing a
trunk, some linen, and two pair of boots,
one pair of which were mine, they went
iota the room out of which the trunk was
taken, and threw a large quanity of burn-
ing stone-coal on the bed; and, had it not
been that the gentleman who occupied the
room, (Mr. Un.rerz, the member from this
county,) came up shortly afterwards, the
house would have certainly burned to the
grpund. No one can tell the sad result it
might- have brought with ft, as perhaps
more than 100 persons were sound asleep
at the time. Yesterday evening,file trunk,
boots. &c. were found in the possession of
a negro, and, before night, he and his ac-
complice, (another negro,) both of whom
Mr. nuts had discharged some months
since for improper conduct, confessed their
guilt, and were lodged in jail for trial, on
Monde. nett. ,

p-Mr. SanalOtOon lon introduced Into.the
eitenatejoitit Resolutions of thanks to Gen. Scorr
and Ma anny and Mr. Marnaea a reaohition
&liking that 00,511101 f to patent * sword to Gen.
Gaawataanzaiof this Bate, for .his "glintsent-
wain the war.

Pr Mr. Hut has" introduced into the House
/Web*dons in iFivor of the Mezi6M War,arid
fully endorsing the views ofthe National Ad/Mil-
istrstion in regard to its conduct. Similar resole•
tious have been offered in the Senate by Mr.
Sault: •

Win the Mouse, on Saturday, a resolution
was adopted., instructing the Committee of Ways
and Meanautquite into the .expediency Of Meng
by loan a sufficient sum of money to &booth the
Relief Notes now in cirivlation.

rrOn Friday, in the Senate, Mr. tisnuispre.
rented a petition from citizens ofAdams county,
for an alteration in the present election laws.

*On Thursday last, the Governor transmitted
a message vetoing the bill providing for the elec-
tion of Prosecuting Attorneys by thepeople. Won-
der whether the bill would have been vetoed if
Gen. Irvin had been elected. •

rrßesolutions have passed both Iltouseti au-
thorizing a daily publication of the proceedings of
the Legislature, for the use of members.

CITA State Treasurer will he elected on Mon-
day next: Goy. 11/IUNK will be inaugurated on
Tuceday.

(Ogle bill to abOlialt the Board of Revenne
Commissioners, passed almond reading in Renate,
on Wednesday, 21) to 12. •

®'On Wednesday theHolm sdoptod a Re4a-
lution, by 52 year to 44 nay., inviting the clergy
o tug to open itsdaily ressione withprayer.

nue.m. oF Ciliti. SCOTT.—The intend-
edrecall of Gen. SCOTT from the command of the
army which ho has so glorimiely led in its trium-
phant march in Mexico, by the 'Administration,
has beau Slimly rumored for 'some weeks MIAj34410 Oaring injustice and manileit impeller of
Vie'act*vented any senor comideratiams being
pittioaktit was deemed amt-lietumor, What
was mere vaguerumor, however, has"within a few
days assumed shape and local habitation. Tele-
graphic despatches to the N. York Tribune, North
American, and other paper., announce that last,
week, it was determined in Cabinet council to RE-
CALL OEN. SCOTT, and theta messenger had
already been despatched with the order ! It is also
said that Oen.. Women, Pri.tow, &e.,have been
WAN! folreeirOrtri;'witere Cotirt Mariafits '
been convened Iffer their trial. Officers of the army,
on leave of absence, mealso toreturn immedide-
ly to their posts.

Ws give theiststatements for what they ore
worth. The Ninth American, which seems in-
clined to credit them, has the Wowing wide su
the sahleci

unix ERCALL or Scoix.---Rumors have
been afloat for some diiyi indicating the re-
call ofGen. Scott from Mexico,which we
have not, from the monstrous haracter of
the story, deemedit necessary seriously to
notice. We could not believe it possible
that, in the full blaze of his military tri-
umphs, Gen. Scott could be arraigned as a
criminal, dragged from under the colors
that he had borne from Vera Cruz, through
Cerro Gorda, Contreras, Chutubuseci, Mo:
lint) delRey, and Qhapoltepec, conquering
impossibilities, and winning for our arms
an immottal glory ; we say that we could
not believe it possible that this great chief
should be arrested and stigmatized asan of-
fender.

Who is hie accuser t He has none.—
What is his offence t NO one is alleged
but that he has won trophies for his coun-
try, which all time may envy. Under
such circumstances, who could believe that
an outrage so extraordinary, so unexam-
pled could be perpetrated. He is in the
midst of a eareeer of unparalleled triumph
—he is the terror of all Mexico—he has
the unbounded confidence of his own troops
and of the country. His has been the plan
of those glorious operations—Ais is now
the plan by which they are to be, conso-
nantly with the past, carried out. That
plan is, in reference to its most important
and minute details, in the bruin of its au-
thor alone.

To drag such a General from such a ca-
reer iv wholly withouta parallel. All ages
have reproached the eupercession of Lu-
culltts .but this measure leaves no triumph
for the successor, for the entire policy must
be deranged by the removal of its head,—
The French Directory thus recalled their
Geoetali—but tieverl» the midst of unin-
terrupted victories—and France has no
page in her history, to compare with the
progress of Scott in Mexico.

By our Telegraphic despatch it will be
seen that this measure has ben resolved
upon. It will thrill every nerve of the Re-
public with indignation against the Admin-
istration that thus sports with the rights of
the nation's benefactors. It will be remem-
bered that Gen. Scott has been accused
by no man ; that the nation is his sponsor ;

that no offence is alleged or suspected ;

and that the measure springs alone from a
dark, selfish and machiavellian policy that
would sacrifice the honor and glory -cif the
country to secure a party triumph.

We have seen this administration ap-
pointing Taylor and attempting to de-
grade him; persecuting Scott, and then
appointing him, and playing theone against
the other iu the vain attempt to break down
both ; but we were not prepared, the coun-
try is not prepared to witness, with patience,
an outrage so serious as the recall of Gen.
Scott in the full carreer of victory, without
.a crime charged or an accuser acknowl-
edged."

THE BRAG GA ME.—A Virginia Whig pa-
per informs its readers that "in Pennsylvania all
parties arefollowing into the support of Gen. TA a•
LOS for the Presidency;" while • Washington
paper announces upon the authority of "a distin-
guished citizen of Maryland just arrived from An-
napolis," that every Whig member of the Legisla-
ture of Maryland has indicated a preference fur
the same individual. The first of these announce-
ments will excite a smile among knowing ones in
this quarter; the Fred. Examiner speaks to the
second, by avowing that it has in its possession
letters from at least TWO Whig members of the
Maryland Legislature denying the truth of the
statement, and affirms that a majority of the dele-
gates from Frederick county are opposed to the
Taylor movement !

o:7•The N. Y. Comfier and Enquirer pronoun-
ces the late message of for. Slunk "a weak and
puerile production." Not verycomplimentary, yet

very true.

1,3"H0n. H. W. Hicusan, the distinguished
Whig member ofCongress from Alabama, remit-
cd, on last Sabbath, in the Foundery Church, in
Washing* His sermon iambi to have been of
a superior order.

(CrFidler Mannar► haswrittan.a letter to the
the American Temperance Union, stating that he
aspects tp he hi this country next spring in time
toparticipate in the anniterearymeeting of theBe-
ciety.

The Masonic fraternity of Washington city, last
week, pie a fulls's' in honor of Gaunt!, QUIT-
kAII arid 01111111DIN iAlllth K. Pont was touted
as "a distinguished and worthy member of the
exalt."' Thetnenami.(Wsentio'ren wulibelkd
by a sintiher toast.

DTThe Fremont. Court Martial and Senator
BILSTON (senior counsel of Col. Fremont) taw.
to ap open rupture op Monday lam, • The Court
protium:iced censure onMG B ,fia."improp•
er and indecorum" condueAirrattempting to ohmic,
down" a wither, whereupon Col Benton picked
up his batand left the Court ih high dudgeon.--
Gan, Kziainit war tbewitneee *SWAM ; he ham
since, through a card is the National Intellioncer,
given the lie tik statement made by Mr. Benton
befora the °milt. , , •

lETTheOhio Locator.* State Convetition, on
Monday lute nominated(ion. Os.. for the Preai•
414utcy by- an-alatost iota.- Dallas
stock has' riaert BO per tont. in consigns!** at
Wathington City, and his friends now talk cone•
dandy ofhis nomination by theLocofoco Nation-
al Convention. That Pto•tlevery 'letter hangs
like mill-stone around the neck of ~ten•cont
Jimmy," and will inevitably swamp him.

irrA Resolution was introduced into the Ma-
ryland Legislature on Monday last, authorising
the apointment of a Committee to wait upon the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, and request the re-
peal of.our late laws relative tofugitive slaves, and
ask for such legislation as shall cause our citivens
to assist the slave-hunter to ferret out and recover
all fugitives'froin oppression!

SUICIDE.—The Hanoverspectator states that
a young man named Ovitar.al, 01 East Berlin,
hung 'himself on 'Sunday the 3d inst., leaving
wife and four children. His father, on the day of
his funeral, attempted to hang himself also, but
well prevented by timely interference.

LATENT FROM MF: X ICO.-•-Tilere have •

been several arrivals from Vera Cruz at
N. Orients recently, but none bringing in-
Jelligence,of any important movement.—
Gen. Butler with his train and reinforce-

`intents hail reached the Capital, and it was
umored that Gen. Scott designed to de-
plane!' a tree to attack Queretaro, where

Ifie Mexican Congress, or as much of it
as could be embodied, and Government,
were located. The New Orleans Pieay-

,wie,, however, 'xi:4mm* the belief that
Gen. Scott had no designs upon Queretaro
itself, unless to pass through that place in
orderto reach San J.,ouis,rotosi and Zaca-
tecas, upon which, itur capitaleofStates of

rnthe same nae,The was represented isplatthing expeditions upon the arrival"&“ -1

Gen. Butler. Many Army Officers, both
Regulars and,Volunteers, arrived at New
Orleans-Trom the seat of War on the ves-
sels from Vera Cruz.

Moan Rualoas.—A report is current at
Washington, among military men, and gen-
erally-believed, that Generals-Jessup-end
Twiggs have exchanged commissions,and ,
that the latter will return to the U. States
as Quartermaster General. The former,
an old -Brigadier, is senior to every gen-
eral officer in the regular army, except
Scott, Taylor and Gairies, and will, doubt-
less, be assigned to command with his bre-
vet rank, dating, we believe, from 1824.
This, in ease of accident to Gen. Scott or
his recall, would place the command of the
army in Mexico in the hands of Gem: Jes-
sup, instead of one of the temporary of-
ficers.

Mons riItRITORY.--A New Orleans
paper says that Col. Doniphan, while in
that city, remarked that he would not give
a rod Missouri farm for the whige of
Chihuahua and Santa Fe. The same pa-
per states that Gen. Taylor gave it as his
opinion that that part of Mexico through
which he had passed, was not worth a good
Louisiana sugar plantation. An officer
writing home from Mexico says, that ifhe
were the Executive and Senate of the U.
States, lie would never make peace with
Mexico unless she would agree to take
back all we have conquered, including
Texas. That's an encouraging view of
the more territory question !

AN INSURRECTION PRETENTED.--The
Philadelphia Inquirer mentions having
seen a letter of late (late, from an officer of
the army, which states that an insurrec-
tion was about to break out its the city of
Mexico, and that it had.bees discovered
by Gen. Scottjust in time to prevent seri-
ous results. The affair had created great
excitement, and a more rigorous policy of
vigilance and precaution had immediately
been adopted.

A Goon Paorosirms.—Mr. Dickey
has moved in the House of Representatives
a preamble and resolution, on the subject
of the war with Mexico. The resolution
is in the following words :

Resolved by ihe .Sesiole isrtel /louse of Represtnia-
tires el,. That a committee-offire members of the
Senate and five of the House of Representatives,
be appointed, whose duty it shall be to invite a con-
ference with the Preildent of the U. States, to ad-
rise and consult upon the boat mode of termina-
ting the existing war with Mexico in a manner
honorable and just to both beligerenta; and that
the committee report to each house respectively,
the result of the conference, either in open or 0—
c.et session, as may be by them deemed.iilvisabln.

If the committee was appointed as sug-
gested in this resolution, and the President
would interchange opinions freely with
the members, it is probable that an honor-
able peace might be obtained from Mexi-
co. But if, on the contrary, the President
should refuse to express his intentions to
the committee, it might proceed to frame a
declaration of those of Congress, and the
conditions on which peace ought to be
made. In either case, good might arise
to the country.—Clipper.

If the WIIMA had their way-if they
could carry whatever appropriations they
pleased, the people's money would flow
like water.—.V. Globe.

The PRESIDENT hall had his own way
in the Mexican war, and the consequence
has been that blood has "flowed like wa-

ter," and money has flowed like blood.—
Louisville Journal.

LAW CIIANOEB.-•By one of the :leis
passed by the recent legislature of the State
of New York, all persons are admitted to
practise as Attorneys in the Courts of the
State, without examinelionor other require-
ments. By another provision, parties to a
a suit may be summoned to testify thereon
at the option of the opposing party—an im-
portant and organic change in the law.

THE CHOLBRA INLONDON. --Mho Lon-
don correspondent of the National Intelli-
gencer, in his haul letter, furnishes the
following startling intelligence:

"A more alarming piece of news is, that
the Cholera is undoubtedly in London.
and has broken out with extrema virulence
in Golden Lane, and other densely popu-
lated parts of the city. The pollee keep
watch and ward there to interdict commu-
nication. The symptoms of the disease
are of a vary alarming- nature,- ex-
hibiting itself Jo plague spoia and other
-fearful chilicteristica. This is truly a
melancholy close to my conlmutileation,
I hope the matter Is made the Worst al, but
have many fears."

Mr. Polk, has just sent two mimeos to
Congress. The cryof tho MIK is I,Dostls
and subjugation to Mexico !" and that of
the second d•Snags and lawyers to dome*.
tie commerce !"..6.Lottieville hurtled.

Mr. Kennedy, for many years a mem-
ber of ConOm from Indiana, died at la-dienapoli■ on the Glut ult., of email pos.

ITThe nollklaysbarg Begin,/ takes sushi
ground in favor of holding a Whig NationalCon-
vention, and condoms, In the stronpst tonostrAbe
course pursued try theWhig nionabsrsattittegeor-
gla and Ohio Inagisitlan;

"There are those—and their numberwill.
tell powerfhlly at the polls,—trhowill eon-
'sent to give. their support to no one but. a
candidate regularly placed. in 'nomination
by a National Convention of the party;—
and there are those who have other psefer-
micas which they, Will not guar to be thus
rudely and unceremoniously throataside;
and there are those again, attached to. ac-
tive, zealous, DIWIDXD men of our "party,.
whose devotion to its principles have expo-
sed them to the bitter skein; of oar aruicru-
ptdous opponents, and who are averse to
victimizing a fearless and faithful soldier
in our ranks merely because the enemy
turn their batteries upon him and decry
him with so fierce an opposition. These
—all these— we say, will tell powerfully at.
the polls, and unless compromise and con -

cesssion, and a willing, cordial deference
and respect be paid to the decision of a na-
tional convention, the Whig !ter, we fear,.
w ill set sadly obscured in November, litte."

M i, likoightn,a,DimprriA.--Thefriends
I,iof r 4 ' tuts, in Philadelphia, made a,

.

stro
-

'. . uon in his favor: on Eta-
turd -

.`" jai. -.The immense saloon of
dieGbinimmuseurn was thronged to o-.
verflowlog at an early hour, and the gal-
leries wore grazed by the presentee of a
laws number of the must lovely and fash-
ionable ladies of that city. Thousands
were unable to find ingress to this large
sad spacious building, and the street in
(mat was lined with crowds of hutnan be-
lls.. all eager and anxious ,to .obtain ad-
mittance to the saloon. •' , r .

The meeting was called to order at 7 o'-
dock, and Dr. 1,R. Mitchell was appoint-
ed rnmident, sisisted by a Jarge number
or the most iuSwential citizens as Vice
l'reaidente. • •

Leuers were readfrom the Hon.,/. IL
Ingersoll, C:l:l6igentoll, Lewis C. Levin,
General Shields, and others, apologising
for their inability to attend. •

A series of resolutions were submitted
by Gee. Peter liken Smith, and seconded
-hyrOvidF:-Johnison, which-were received
with eathnisiastie cheers, and unanimously
adopted.

The sasemhlage was then addressed by
David Paul Brown, Esq., in his usual elo-
msee4 forcible,and happy inamter. Ile
gave a beautiful and inspiring picture of
the glorious battles threittg,li which Glen.
Taylor had passed with such signal tri-
umph. and concluded. by' calling upon all
to reward die Cervices of the old hero, by
hottoriag him-with the- highest station-in
the gift of a republican people.

Mr. Brown was frequently interrupted
in his speech, by enthuskastic bursts of ap-
plause, and when be concluded, nine hear-
ty cheers were given for •Old Rough, and
Ready, and the Volunteers in Mexico."

A MoNaev's Fint.—A monkey tied to
a stake was robbed by the Johnny Crows
(in the West Indies) of his food, and he
conceived the following plan of punishing
the thieves. Ile feigned death, and lay
perfectly motionless on the ground near to
his stake. The birds approached by de-
grees, and got near enough to steal his food.
which he allowed them to da-,,This he
repeated several times, till they b6catne so
bold as to come within the reach of his
claws. He calculated his distance, and
laid hold of one of them. Death was not
his plan of punishment. He was more re-
fined in his enielty. He plucked every
feather out of the bird, and then let hint go
and show himself to his companiowi.. 11e
made a man of him, according to the an-

,

dent definition of a "biped without leath-
ers.**--Illustralions of Instinct.

American Bible Society are now
printing, at their establishment in Nassau
street, New Yoak, about 70,000 copies of
Bibles and Testaments monthly—equal to

830,000 annually—and yet are not able to
meet the constantly increasing demand.

CHESTER COUNTY BANK NOTES.—The
Philadelphia North American of yesterday
says emotion our friends against ta-
king Chester County Bank NUH!S, as the
stolen notes have not yet be recovered, and
the object of the Reek is to withdraw its
preient circulation."

THE A. N. loussirs.—The loss of life
on this boat has been, We regret to an-
nounce. greatly under estimated. It now
appears that instead of eighty lives being
hest, in ail, one hundred andfourteen per-
sons were destroyed. This is truly terri-
ble and we hope no efforts will he spared
to trace out the cause of a calamity so hor-
rible-.

DISTRE IN ',MLA:NO.—MI. /I. Grattan
Staled in his place in Parliament, that 115,
929 persons had died for want of food in
Irt land during the late famine—that in
115 parishes, containing 1,600,000 per-

sons, there was not a single resident land-
lord. • Lord Fitzwith= at a ti•tl that at least
two millions of people would require re-
lief this winter.

Tam Pvnue Doltkr4.—The Report of
the Commissioner of the General hand
Office,just submitted to Congress, shows
that during the year 1818,2,273,930 acres
of public lands were sold, amounting to
"1,001.037 ; and in the first, second, and
third quarters of the present year, 1,830,.
024 acres hare been sold, groducing $2,-
336,342.

A CONTRAPT.—The crop of" tobacco
grown in Virginia, (deducting from the
quantity inspected the portion made in N.
Carolina.) is about 22,000 !Aids. the value
ofwhich may be estimated at 51,050,000.
The ascertained value of straw and palm
leaf hats and bonnets, made in Massachu-
setts, by female Industry, is $1440,000
chiefly in three counties,—Worcester,
Hampshire and Franklin.

MATHEMATIC.'
New Toss, Aug, 15, 1845.

Totilt tillers oftlot Daily ditlus.
Dealt Eillt:—Perhaps you have noticed,

insome of the N. York papers,a statement
concerning the remarkable powers of a Ma-
thematician in that city, who adds, sub-
tracts, multiplies, divides, and performs alt
other arithmetical calculations, with a' ra-
pidity thet seems aimost miraculous. Ad
I am that person, I will endeavor to give a
correct statement of the facts, which I hope
you will publish. First : Lot a column of
figures, say 8000 in length, and 20 or 20
is breadth, be placed before me, and in
less than five seconds of time I will give
the sum total, always commencing on the
right hand side to write the answer down.It matters not what length the column is
or What breadth, I will give the sum total
as fast as the figures can be written down.Seeend Leta'stint be written in multipli Tcanoes, wr gates the tpherth 1006'6 Wt.and as man's In the multiplicand, and I will
commence on the left hand side, and write
the product underneath, all in one line, as
fast an the figures Can he'writer).
Third : Let 'Clain be written in, division,
with any 1.40amount for a divisor, and IawcOinatenee writing""°fitite remainder first,'
then.14.0,quotient:l.'ll*n* st any per
cent:, can be perferased,in die same man-ner, without using:in extre figure. Frei:-
tioni ofevery 'denomination, can be and-
mad up instantly, without redueltig, them
to a deitorninatot. These rules Cab be
learned in one half hour by any person
having the printed instructions. Please
insert this in your paper, also stating thatany person wishing these rules will .en-
close $lO through New York Post Office.
Please forward me ono paper which will
contain this, and on receipt thereof, I wily
forward you a full set of rules, (free gratis)
by which• you may become as expert at
figures as I am. I am your humble and
obedient servant.

PETER M. DESIIONG, .
•The Mathematician.

i P. S. Other Editors copying the above
and forwarding Mr. Deshong the paper
which contains it, will be fu.anislied with
A full set of the 'fees

A NERIEAN NEWSPAPERS IN RUSSIA.
Fite administration of the Post (Mice
Russia has just published a list of foreign
newspaper which will be allowed to enter
tho empire next year. The total is 305
of which 150 are German, 103 French, 44
English and two Polish. 'Fhe Emperor
will not allow American newspapers to
circulate—among his millions of slaves.—
American sentiments of civil and religious
freedom, ifdisseminatedamong them would
notcase his head tn fie much easier, so he
wisely keeps them mil.

The Supreme Caurtof the United States
has been the theatra of ,extraordinary for-
ensic eloquence. Webster, Choate, Van
Buten and Ogden have been listened to
with breathless atiention. Mr. Cimate'seffort is compared to a brilliant afters,. or
the shooting stars that All 'as drops
fiorn the sky a dozen years since. In
brilliancy. °lassie elegance, and felicitous
illustration, Mr. C. has no superiors

MATRLIIIONIAL.---ReV. Sebastian Street-
er,- ofSOSWIT-cit ir-said, tmited-in the holy
bonds of wedlock during the last year. Otte
hundredand s ixty-eight couple. The num-
ber married by him in 1846 was Ono hun-
dred and fifty-eight couple, which shows
that his business in this branch at least is
stead ily increasing.

FLOUR AND GRAIN TRADE or LANOAII.TER,--The Lancaster Examiner estimates
the value of.Flour, Wheat, Corn and Oats,
exported „Irma. that county during the pas&
year, at two millions of dollars. ,

SAND'S SARSAPARILLA.TiIie prepara-
tion is a combination heretofore unknown
in the history of medicine,differing entire-
ly in its character and operations from the
various preparations of Sarsaparilla which
have been at different times offered to the
public. Itacts specifically upon the whole
system, thereby bringing it under its direct
and immediate influence. Although pos-
sessed of powerful and controlling effects,
yet it is entirely harmless, so that it can-
not injure the most delicate constitution.
‘Vhen in perfect health, no effect is pro-
duced by its use except an increase of ap-
petite; but when.disease is seated in the
frame and hurrying fast its victims along
the path of life, then its mysterious influ-
ence is felt and seen ; it enkindles new life
and vigor and brings health and strength
back to the suffering and diseased.

In-For I 'saber particulars and conclusive evi-
dence of its superior edicacy see Pamphlets which
may be obtained of agents gratis.

Prepared and sold,. wholesale and retail, by
A. 11. & D. !SA NDS. 70 Fulton street New York.
Sold also by appointment of the Proprietors by
S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, Pa. Price $1 per
bottle. Nix bottles. for '

Jan. 11, 1817,,--lw.

BILLTIMOBE MARKET.
rnux THE lIALTI,IOI.tX RUN Of WEDNISDAT

HEEL.! CATTLE.—There were 900 head of-
fered at the Scales on Monday, 490 of which sold
at $4 50 a $6 75 per 100 lbs. net.

HOUts.—Nialesof Live Hogs at $5 00 a $5 25.
FLOUR.—The flour market dull and few sales.

Holders of Howard street brands generally ask $5,-25-41i4 states made at $6130. Receipts are still
light' City Mills $6 12. ('urn meal sold at $3
25 a 37, and Ryo Flour at $5 00.

GRAIN—The receipts of grain continue small :
good to prime red wheat sold this morning at $l,-
30 a $1 30; ordinary• to good at $1 20 a $1 30;
white fur family flour at $l 38 asl 48. White
Corn 57 a 58 cts. ; yellow GO a 81. Outs 41 a 47.
Rye 73 a 75. Clovewed j 4 25 a $4 50. Flax-
seed $1 30.

PROVISIONS.—No special chnnge in priers.
Nloai Pork sena at *l4 a $1.5 and Prime at $lO.
Mesa Beef $111; I $10; and prime $B. Ba-
con dull—aalex of :Moulders at 6 a 7/ ; etidiat 61a.7} ; llama 10 a 11. Lard—kegs held at 7j,
and bla a 71 rents.

MARRIED,
At Carlisle, on the 6th inst. by Rev. John N.

Ilofinan, Dr. C. S. Pickier+, of York Springs.
and Miss ELI I• II ZTII, eldest daughter of Samuel
W. Holtman, of Stntbau township.

On the 6th inst. by Rev. John Ulrich, Mr. JA-
eou Wo la, ofthis county, and Miss MART ANN
Cusasit, of Juniati county.

On the 2tl inst by Rev. J. Albert, Mr. Lai ,' l-
AA 111 BAER, and Miss ',ruts Yucascu, both of
Union township.

On the 13th inst. by Rev. B. Keller, Mr. Jo-
sant YOLIN4I and Miss ELIZA erre Msar Bin t.
o Ann:ran, both of Carroll county, Md.

On Tuesday the 21st ult. at Ijonowago Chapel.
by Rev. Mr. Enders, Mr. Jona Casyaa and bliss
M Ant• WOLCA74. both ofGettysburg.

On Thursday the 23d ult. at the same place, by
Rev. Mr. Deity, Mr. Ars Kraus and Miss
RAMIE. M't>raax, both of,*w Oxford, Adams
clarity.

,On the same day, by the same, Mr. Lao Sears
and Miss CATHARINE GILBERT, bother New Ox-
ford, Adams aunty.

D IE I)>
On the 30th ult. Mrs. Mane Buono', wifi, of

Mr. Philip Bishop, eon., of Littlustown, aged 85
yetint.

On the 10th lust. Mrs. Et.rziarrw,wife of Mr.
Henry Troatle, nen., of Franklin'township, in the
64th year of her age.

On Thursday, the 19th inst. Mr. hasten Co.
anus, of Mountpleasant township, in the 59d year
ofhis age.

In Florida, a few weeks ago, Mr. E. S. Bowes,
Tiatcher of Music, formerly of this place, aged a-
bout $0 years. , .

CHURCH FURNITURE
-." Fancy Articles &c. ,

.91T P UIi.LIC S.ILE.
WILL be sold at Public Auction, onW MONDRY EVENING NEXT,

(the 17th,) at the Store-room lately occu-
pied by Mr. R. W. M'Smtany; at 81 o'-
clock, a variety of Church Furniture, such
US

Astral Lamps, Window Blinds,
Settee; Ste.

Rho, a`varisty ofFRNCYRETICLES.
7'The proceeds to be appropriated to-

wards—defraying expenses incuund in re-
pairing the English Lutheran 'Church;

Gettysburg, Jan. 14,,1!48:.
NOTICI2I3.

A LL are hereby warned not to levy
411 ., sell the following personalproperty.
remaining in the hands of Jonx HO/FIKLN
;ofPre*lom township, Adams county, Pa,
as the said property was bought atCtinsta•
ble's sale . by,Dr.,john Carpenter; and by
him sold to me, as I have loaned the said
property to the said John Hoffman, subject
to be 'reclaimed whenever I may deem it
proper, viz.:-1 grey Mare, 1black Mare,
1 black Cult, 2 Cows, 8 bead of young
Cattle, 18 head of Hogs, 2 sots of hind and
1 set of front Gears, 1.Saddle, 1 Wagon, 1
Grain Oreille, 1 Grindstone, Double and
Single Trees, 1 Wheelbarrow, 1 Burshear
Plough, 0 Chairs. 1 Table, 1 Bureau, 1
Ladder, 1 Shovel Plough, 1 Harrow, 1
Cutting Box, and 1 pair Hay Ladders.

•. HENRY MYERS.
Cunt tp., Jan, 14, 1848-3t*

II3EA N TS, FILBERTS, AL-
MONDS, Ate., of •tholitist quality

tv be had at the Gonfoctiona6 of •
U. WEAVER. •

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATION.
ERY, ofall kinds, constantly on hand

and for sale, at the lowest prices, at the
Book and Stationery Store of

Dec. 10. S. H, BUEHLER.

9FA WATCHES, of all kinds,
cgs will be cleaned and 'repaired, at the
shortest notice, at FRAZER'S Clock.llo
Watch Establishment, in Gettysburg.

July 18, 1847., • tf

Grand Jury—January Term.
Straben—Abraham King, John Demarco, Robed

Majors, Georgo Weaver, George Boyer.
Berwick—Henry Gilt, John Elder.
Hamilton—Thomas Ehrhart, J. 8. Hildebrand.
Huntington—Samuel A. Neely.
Hamiltonban—Josiph J.Kerr.
Commuter-Jeremiah Kohler. ,
Macmillan—Jacob Smith...
Franklin—John D. Becker.
Union—Joseph Etneeringer.
Cumberland—Aletander Curren'.
Borougb--John o:Baker, John Culp.. •
Mooarpleasent—Jesse Kohler, Sobbing% Weaver,

Samuel Wintrode.
Freedom—Win. M. Scott..
Heading—Thom'' Dicky.

General Jury.
Union—John •Nilsson. =
mountioy-0. W. Nantes, :11101011.WRiertny.
fitraban—Jeitn Brinkerhoff, JobiklEtimon, Rreds

rick Forney, Ralph Ficism„,,Liberty—Nathaniel OraYium,
Hamiltan—R. M.'Haiti:nook F.Tndor.
Freedom—James White. ;'* " •

Borongh—Sern oel 'M'Creary.
F.Harailtonhan-41 ty. Haring, F. W. Irvin.

ChNttianynieW . -SPiltehilli John.
Colatock, Ephraim Swope, MichaelHamer.

Menallen—Thomaa Blocher, Josiah !mirage, Ja-
cob Hersh.

Berwlek—Dadd Hollinger,.;Arched Slagle.
Beadlnt-..Abrahans Fickes, 8. Overholt:sr.
31ountplemant--Michad Gereeknen, John Eeken

rode.
Franklin—Adam Hebert, Jacob Falwiler, E. Brin

kerhoff, James Ewing,, Charles Bremer.
Latimore —Moses Myers, Geo. Gardner.
Huntington--Solomon Bender.

Consumptives Read=-Let none
despair.

TRONIPBONSB
CompoundSyrup of Tar 41. Wood Nap:A-

tha, the BEST ARNDTejthe day
for CONSUMPTION, Asthma,

Cough., Cold., Liver Com-
plaint, te.,

and all kindred diseases of the respiratory
• organs.

I~HIS preparation, now so extensively used,
L ._ has no parallel, as an efficient remedy, in

the class of diseases for which it ta applicable.—
Its peculiar composition enables it to act in a
kindly manner uponsliseasederipans; soothing ir-
ritation, quieting the sough, sad inducing an ea-
sy expectoration, thus fleeing the lungs and air
vessels from offensive matter, which otherwise
would aggravate disease, and ultimately result in
confirmed consumption.

To public speakers this medicine is invaluable,
'rendering the voice clear and stiong, and remov-
ing any predisposition to disease in theLungs and
Bronchia.

SEE WHAT A PHYSICIAN SAYS.
The following is from Dr. Young, the distin

guished vocalist:
Philadelphia, Jan. 18, 1847.

Having used in my practice, as well as in my
own family,.‘Thomson's Compound Syrup of Tar
and Wood Naptha," I have no hesitation in say-
ing that it is the nese in of the kind
in ure for persons suffering from Consumption,
Coughs, Colds, and all affections of the throat,
breast. &c., so pre'itatent if thisseason of the year.

WM. YOUNG, M. D., 152 Spruce st.
READ THE FOLLOWINGP

Harrisburg, Nov. 18, 1845
Dr. S. P. Thompson —Dear Sir: I consider it a

grateful duty to publicly acknowledge the benefit
I have derived from the use of your invaluable
medicine, the ComPOund Syrup of Tar and Wood
Naphtha. In the spring of 1844, I was taken ill
with bilious fever, and was very ill for a long
time. After I had partially recovered, my physi-
cian informed me my lungs were affected, and
treated me accordingly. His skill had no effect,
for instead of getting better, 1 daily grew worse.
I was finally informed by him that "I was inert-

rabic, and Inuit die, and that nothing remained
but preparation for another world." My weak-
ness increa'ed until I was confined to bed; I had
very severe pains in my breast, aide and back.
shortnets of breath, and I was so very hoarse that
my voice could not be heard, unless the ear was
applied close to my mouth. 'My cough was ter-
rible, harassing me night and day, so that I could
obtain very little .rest. While suffering in this

' way, with no relief, I.saw your advertisement in
the "Union," of this borough, with the certificate
ofa lady of Philadelphia appended, whichso neat-
ly describedmy case, that; I resolved to try your
medicine and its effect upon me. I accordingly
sent to your agent, Dr. M'Pherson, and procuied
a bottle. I had not used more than one.third of
it, before the hoarseness left me I then took it
regularly ; the pain-in my breast, &c. left me; the
shortness ofbreath and cough was removed, and
I am now able to walk about withrenewed health
and vigor. You can make what use ofthis you
please. lam willing to give any satisfaction
that may be requited .of me if called on penituall-
iy. With great respect, .I remain your's. &c.

JACOB S4qUIRE, Ja.
ItrThisinvaluable remedy isprepared only by

A ngneyk Dickson, N. E. Corner of Fifth and
Spruce streets, Philadelphia, and canbe had of the
following-A gents tiS. S. Forney, Gettysburg.

R. .9ngney, Carlisle.
D. P. Lange, Hanover.
C..9. Morris 4• Co., York.

and by respectable Druggists generally.
Price 5O cents, or sl.uo per bottle. Beware()

imitations,
Jan. 14, 1848 [April .30, 1817-Iy]
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NOTIO3D.

ABRAHAM SUMPTER, (Carpenter,)
of Tyrone township, Adams county,

Pa., having executed a deed of voluntary
assignment to the subscriber, residing in
&nibs') township, in said county, in trust
for creditors, notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said Sharer to make
payment without delay to the subscriber,
and to alt persons having claims to present
them,; properly authenticated, for settle-
ment. SAMUEL DEARDORFF:

Jan. 7,1848--8 t Asignee.

No'Mu
ACOtt B. HARTMAN, of Mountjoy

itr" township, Adams county, having ex-
ecuted a "deed of voluntary assignment to
the subscriber, residing in Straban town-
ahip, in said county, in trust for creditors,
he•hereby requests all persons indebted to
the said Hartman, to make payment im-
mediately of their respective dues, and all
persons having claims to present them,
properly authenticated, for setidement.

JOHN DEARDORFF, Assignee.
Jan. 7 18-18.—Ot

PAIIVA: BOWEt,
GETTPSBUR4, P✓l.

/11111 E Subscriber tenders his acknowl-
•°- edgments to the Public for the liberal

and steady patronage with which he has
been favored for a series of years, and re-
spectfully announces that be has just re-
ceived, at his old established stand in
Charribersburg street, a large and fresh

SUPPLY 0!DRUGS & MEDICINES,
Walla*wigMVO 11.1111GS

Paints, Varnish, Dyestuffs
and every variety of articles usually found
in a Drug ittorii,to which he invites the
attention of theP4lie; with assurances that
they will be forumbed it the moat reason-
able prices. --

The subscriber hovels° largely increas-
ed hit*agonise* AoPBOOKti, by alt Addi-tional supply p

_
alassitad, Theological.

-4AI&.
\ •-• celtaneous

„ BOOKS.embracing: Itteot,,e;e4, satiety _of Stand-
ardand PopularLiterature ; • also,

Alehulk 111diekit kind Sttitlonery
of all kinds, GOLD PENS, Pencils, Vis-
iting and Printing Curds, Card Cases, Ink-
star.ds, &c., allofwhich will, u usual,.be soldtir:3!4T LQwEsr•CA'S:

been made by
which anything not included in his
meat will be promptly ordered from lbw
Cities.

B. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Oct.22, 1849.

i have at present Om hand an excel-,
lent assortment of BIBLES; plain and fan-
cy, for school andfamily use—at very low

LOOK HERE!
IWOULD reapeetfully invite all 'tholeladies and gentlemen, who have not
ybt supplied themselves with Annuals, Al-
bums, Gift Bonita, Bibles, Prayer and
Hymn Books, to call and examine my as-
sortment. A great varietyof Poems,
ninture editions,)) by the moat celebrated
and standard authors,tot up in magnificent
style—a large collection ofmew JUVEN-
ILE BOOKS, adapted to both sexes of
different sges—constandy on hand, with a
general assortment of Family and Church
Bibles, Theological and Poetical Woriuri
Histories, Philosophical and Classical,WorkB.—A lso,

SCHOOL BOOKS of every variety,
foreign and domestic , Stationery, such as
Cap and Letter Paper of every ,variety,
Note Paper, Letter and Note Envellopes,-
Visiting Cards, black and , blue Ink, Wa-
fers, Pocket Books, Pen Knives, Gold
Pens, Drawing Paper, Perforated Paper,
Deed Paper, Paints, 'lce. -

PERFUMERY, Cologne, French Ex-
tract, Rose, Verbena, Geraneum, Windsor
Soap, Palm, Rose, Musk, Almond and
Sand Soap, Shaving Cream, Maccaesar
Oil, Bear's Oil, Beef Marrow, Pomatum,
Milk of Roses, Cream of Almonds, Scent
Bags, Flesh Drops, Pink Saucers, Arc.

COMBS and BRUSHES, of different
kinds, with a variety of articles too nume-
rous to mention, which the,Puhlie are in-
vited to call and seeifor themselves.

I return my sincere thanks for the libe-
ral encouragement which has been extend-
ed rue since I have been in business, and
respecilully solicit a continuance of the
same. KELLER KURTZ.

Dec. 31, 1847.
IL:7'The filig almanackfor 18.48jus

received and for sale-12 cis.

TILE WAR IN MEXICO AM)
OUR PICTORIEkMuch talked about halthewn, you know,* ' • '

The famous battles in Mettleci'• ( - '

None dare dispute, but must cOufins,
The glory ofoar arms' sucerstV+,), .gfiviButrnightier victories than :4,...
Have long been made with 'yes

,Victories triumphant and comp
At Marcus Samson's, in York street.

c; -,lam Ckillthig'Cheap there's none limb fly' '
To rival him in quantity ; ' :

In style and make, and fit and ease, '
His patrons ha is sure toplasm. • '
His stock is great, hit prises small, ' ~

Who would buy champ, had better call.
la*Areyou , goingto buy CLOT,IIIN,qthis fall, and do you !split to buy, *9, '7

Ifso, call at SAMSON'fiCothilngd Ya.,. . or
riety Store, nearly opposietheßank,nin
Gettysburg. where the largest and.beel u7,
sortment of . .

ReiddirOm_odi Clinfilits4, .„

,

for BOYS'and MEN'S ;tear. ever me*,
, ceired in Gettysburg, itnow being opened.
It is unnecessary, as it would , be irnpossi,
ble.to_anumerate.the differentexiielesaaccp. '
prising the assortment, which includes est 1cry variety of .Boys' sod Men's Apparel, 1such as superfine Cashmeret , sad; Cloth
Dress COATS sod CLOAKS; flue and
superfine Tweed Costs; Peseinet, diva
plain and fanny Cameleer, Cloth, Tweed,
and Classinat PANTS; Silk; .Sahli, Cgs.
'pismire, Cabinet, Plain dr,Fancy VESTS;
mEDWrappers, Shirts, Bounur, Collars,
••111CAPS. Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Sc..

'panders, Gloves," Stockings, Ate, Also, a
large vanity 'of . . t,. •

FANCY ARTICLES,-
Jewelry, ' Spectacles, rerfitmery. - Pen-
knives, Comb', Shaving Appatitus, Pur-
ses, Dish-abides, Umbrellas;Violins, Gui-
tars, Violin and Guitar Stenipi, Need!la,
Pins,Dish-shades, etc.,,flui.

OttHaviniptirehaled an unusually largeeuppy of Goods, for Cash, and havingde-
terminal to sell on the Cashand Otte Priee
principle, 07.

Gonda have put down to the
lowestprices, and willhe sold at

to saveto BaVe 50
percent. in purchasing your Fall and Win-
ter Clothing, 4411 and examine the splend-
id assormutat now opebing by

MARCUS SAMSON.
Nov. 5, IS47.—tf

YORK SPRINGS SEMINARY
FOR FEMALES.

rrHIS School is located in a healthy
Jll part of, the country. within *of a

mile ofYork Springs. and 20 miles west of
York, at which place persona arriving in
the morning train of Care. by applying to
Samuel Hays, meet with-ready con-
veyance to thin place on 11181141M, day, and
those coming in the atlernoob train can
take Ille_.Gettystaing Stage.immediatalyfor
Ghee Tavern, on the York and Gettys-
burg turnpike, where they will be accom-
modated over night and conveyed here the
next day. The School is also easyofmi..
cess from Baltimore, Carlisle ,. Harrisburg.
and Gettysburg, as dogesfrom eachoftheseplaces pass through Petersburg (one mile
nortliofthis) every other day of the week.
-The course of Instruction comprises all

the branches ofa solid liberal Englic.b Ed-
ucation, together with theFrench and'Ger-
man !towage, and Drawing.

The summer Session will commence onthe'first second day inthe '6th month, and
that for the winter on the first itecend day
in the 11th'month, and each continue 22
weeks: '

Tettus,—For Tuition, 'Hoarding, Mph-
Atc., 1150 per session of 22 weeks,one-half payable 'in advance, and tha re-

mainder at the end of the terra. N. ex-
tra charges except, for the French and Rep;
man languages, and Drawing. The use
of *leading -Books and Library without
charge; -otherBooks sod Stationery,When
needed, forniahed at the usual pnclorstsEach pupil must furnish her o h-
basin and towel, and have eai,uiticie„ofclothing marked -With here name.

. IDEL.WIE '4"l f
LYDIA S. -

York' SPrings, Adams Co. '

To Farmers and Lime Barriers.
.1

_

.".".•

. .

' . •OTICE is hereby given that JAPOB,
H.•BOWER; of Jultialacounty,r.,..itNiiiicently invented andprocuredLetters

Pitetit for an improvement inthe conatruc-'lion of limaKittle, to Which the attention
'ofVarineri and Lime Burners is respect-
fully requested. A Kiln can be construct-
ed according to this patent, to yield one
thousand bushels of Lime for about twen-
tv dollars, and largerkilns can be built atthe rate of six dollars perarch. Kilns can'
be made any 'size to suit the convenience
of person's: The system has been well
tested, and has proved to be vastly supe-
rior toany system ever tried, as kilns can
be built for one-half the cost formerly at-
tending their construction.

The subscriber is duly authorized a
gent to dispose of FARM RIGHTS, in
Juniata, Adams. Franklin, Union and Bed-
ford counties, and to furnish Letters Pat-
ent, Schedule, Drawing and Deed for the
same. tiny person wishing further infor-
mation, or to procure a farm right in eith-
er of the above counties, can du so by en-
closing $5 in a letter, or by personal appli-
cation to' DAVID 'KEPNER,

Watarr P. O. Juniata county, Pa.
Sept. 2411847.-6 m
3113 ALA 211..11111h7'K. MN

-
OF VARIOUS RIND.POR $4 .4T1.4. r Tlll6 JCR

FARM AND TAVERN STAND
FOR S'.lEE

On Saturday the 22d of January instant,

TIIE subscriber, Assignee of JACOB B.
HARTMAN, will offer at I'ublic Sale,

at 12 o'clock, M., on the premises, the
Real Estate of said Hartman, consisting of

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Mounijoy township, Adams cu.,
Pa., on the Baltimore Turnpike, about 3
miles south of Gettysburg, and adjoining
lands of Adam Wirt, Daniel Sheffer, Wm.
Coti,nover, Jun. and others—containing

. . 33 Acres,
mote' or less. The Improvements are a

it TWG•S'I'ORY LOG•[A "welling notes?,
_

with a one and a half story
log ck • uilding, Bank Barn, (part stone
and part frame,) log Smith Shop. with
coal and shewing Sheds, a Well of Water
witli-i'Putiip in it, and 2 ORCHARDS.
There isalso a quantity of good

Woodland. ,
The Property is in s geed state •
ofoultivatiotio Ana has- bisen ocrupiutl.se aTAVERN STAND for the last twelve
months, being half litaky between the TwoTaverns and Gettysburg.

••••=ql L so
At the awn titne andpktil willbe ?freed

THE PERSONA/4 ,ESTATR
iiriaid Hartman, tw wit; I HQIi ieif-
for, Hop, Wagiottsi, ovalTiough, Hone Gears, ' Hari •IC
hives, Wheelbarrow, 1 pritisinnt Cab!"
Stove and pipe, I issittitetilitireaid Pipe,Winnowing Mill, Cutthig itkrt, together
with sundry articles or IfotairehOd and
kitchen -Furniture.' Abioialioat 9AOR4/2t
of Chain in the tiround. ,' I

Attendanee will begiven on dui day or
sale and terms thadetntiwn by ''

JOHN DEARDORPF,.4agnee,
lic7.lf the Property lie not'soldas above

lit will be RENTHiI for -one year front
the let or April neat.

Jan. 7, 1848.—td

tot
•

F the very beat quality, and different
/ flavors, can be had. at all times,: at,

WEAVER'S Confeetionary in Chantberffrburg street. Families and Parties ,will be:supplied with • any desired quentitylut the
shortest notede. CAKES and CONFEC.'
TioNs of all itindoalways on,bud, and
will be furnished to order on• reasonablo
terms. • •

Gettysburg, July 23.-4if ~
•

•

Jewelry, Watdl4.Guatils.
ATCH Chaim, Pileycllthitnidleetr• &c,dzd. can nlornyp lie had at lifeClock & Watch Etdablitihmerithr

ATII.VRAZER.
1,-IRIENDS',ALMANAC lit'lB4B, by-

Elijah Weaver, Philadelphia—for'attle at C. WEAVER'S Coefeetiettalry in
Gett

"sme* d
..„

elq*
1000 LBS. of WALNUT KER-

NELS, (in good hrdeq
wanted at irpc, Teaser's Confectionart•
in GettystruiVor sithiah 12 eta. a pound
will be paid in Cash. Immediate atten-
tionis required: -As the above article can
be prepared by those who have Walnuts
on.hand, at leisure hours, attention will
well pay. [Dec. 10, 1847.

W .411R.I.VG 1:011EXT.

A Daily Line between
GETTYSBURG &BALTIMORE,

THE Subscribers have the pleasure of
announcing that they have completed

their arrangements for running a

NEW DAILY LINE.
between Gettysburg and Baltimore, via
Littlestown, ,Westminster and Reisters-
town. Au entirely new line .of superior

and elegantly built gsf,TROY COACHES
have been put on the route, which, togeth-
er with trusty and accommodating drivers,
they feel assured must give entire satisfac-
tion to the Travelling Public.

ICPThe line will run through daily,
(Sundays excepted,) leaving regularly at
7 o'clock, A. M.

' JOHNL. TATE'& CO
September 17, 1 17.

Statat* Ex t ernial BeMedyi
lALLrb -

17.11" V c ofdr61 1.1113.10"1",
le now tad vereully acknowledged to be' tile

INFALLIBLE REMEDY
For ItheiimalisM,,Spinuf Affections, Contractions

ofthe Muscles, Sore lltinat and Quinsy. hi
sues, Old ulcers, Pains in the Back eink

Chest, Ague in the ibeast end Face,
Tooth..Ache, Sprahls, Braises,

Sall MINIM, Burns. Croup,
Frosted Feet and till

Nervous Diseases.

MUST'S LINLNIENT•is sustaiving a notori•
sty unequalled by any siritilar JOrriodY• It

remirei ho puffiing to give it &reputation, it has
been for some time silently mid sorely scenting

. it, and now. when ito beneficial effects hate been
experienced by. so ruany,.the expressions of vat-Rude ore continually 'appearing, and those who
have been made or. hole by its means,are desirous
that the aftlictecishould no longer remain ignorant
of its invaluable and infallible eilicdcy,

Mr. Geo. E. Stanton, the Thoprietort is con-
stantly receiving testitnonialit of benefits receir ed
from its use, and many of the cures it has effected
almost exceetl beliel.r‘ it one cture a child had
been a cripple for eigi 3 e.iiii,ham ing wrenched

..5the spine, hen at rho ge of two years, by a fall
from a chair. Medical ttatarefit tailed. hut fOur
bottles of the Liniment se,tored-him to strength,
and he now joins with his playmates ,iii their
youthful -gambols, ai minim as the healthiest of
them, and only a small. hump on his beck to re-
mind hiM.ofhis early suffering,. Price :25 cents
pet bottle. ,

The Aurselm Vele?id
. ,

STANTON'S PAPILTARY OINTMENTtcgtibivtir.l)(37,l) io the most valuable
rep:dr-that hag yet been discovered, ond

may. bertaliol on with confidence by who may
have ocetseioa for its we in ewes or

.1111i..K FEVER, ACVE IN THE BREAST,
SORE NfrPL &c.

ThiritNnttrieitt bit pait.cblarly in ended lot' those
complaints that Motbeni are liable to during the
noisini of infante. alpd may be trimly called -. 1 beNdnitle Priem,. Pike '25 rte. per box.

G. Et STANTON, Prop ietor, Sing Sing, New
York. %obi .

.E; 'Erie/der and S. S. Forney, Get-
ty:4,l4i IP,n. Irolf,East Berlin ;

Arrlarld, Abbquottown ; I,illy (end MIN,()iron! Jacob4ulabaa IfamNon ;k.
Luck, New (liester; King,

'ilolt.tinA4c. • it.' lbw., Peters-
burg, (Y. S.) ;G; //eaky, Fairfield.

7 Jot: a , tene:l-um

NOTICE.
•C.ONVCNTION of thefriends of 'the

1-11 Sabbath Day, In he composed oftlelc-
gates from the Counties of Adams, Frank-
lin, Chartlitiildnil; Petry, Danpliin and

Totellowlll#oheittl in the borough of ()him-
'bertibtirgoinWeibirsiffly the 20th ,hr .r/ ofJaWifoltv inst%; tit 10 o'clock, A. IV; The
'friend* tittle( Siii,butit are respectfully re-
41tested to•Meet in their respective districts
'end towitaltips,..aad appoint delegates to
'attend said' con vention. And particular
e.lole6his; if they prefer, may appoint dele-
gates tei.holit attendance. It is expected
:that the Rev. Dis.tien*ut:***lnill NEVIN,
-Tiref.' ,Atiropc,-Itexr. Mr. SHARPE, 11011.
Jfidge •GEonot: CiiA)l..

11$1111;01dttitlrr klitnlngtkinhed gentlemen
vrill'itddresi the convention. •

' GEbitt:F,' 'MORRIS. •'•

Wittjt.;.nt;wirr„
1101144 T URACY,

• JAM,EO wATsps.
„ J,UDGE..WNKINS,

JIM; 7,184R: ' cookiiistir .41Tengritient.
irrYOrklutpltit pleasatbk:

Tio...Expretrions .trickblood," and.poor
blood:4, have* scientifit bath. The ri-
dicule which. many have attempted to
waren theas .tomrhon senee opinions,
must recoaupon themselves as surely
as that Alialuittillpe,evail.

r ,BII4N4NLTIF,S ItILLz.
The etNitiorthis' Bite dried Medicine in maim-

ittfy the blood,ttteettworkthe poor, corrupt blood
,into lipflthy, rich Anil it is becauve they
do dilathatiteyhivi teen sOsteadily sought at-
ter &sine 01:Olircitizens who have retie'.
red ibedieine, Arid it is becauve of the potsei
41randrigkiPills Roo, Nevi' known to possess as
lhakUbireatOrars,,thatirceders them so popular.

They cure all iffedtions simply because they
make the blood pure—abstract out of it thos.,
,qualities which produce disease, and gise to it
"thosequalitylliViktich nr,lzert health.,

Now,evairjoikilid part of the human frame is
'reedeliettl'thi tined: and the food WO' eat is con-

,. vented intolbledd *supply the waste our bodies
fare conttnuallyoutataiwng. in the ordinary
ceurae creature tire, manUfacture, our en tire be-

'dies in about ninaleara troto the food taken into
'our stomach,, titippohe ;Le blood made in this
stomach ofours lain navountl, impure, occasioned
bridirie linisriiiiitice; it may refer to the pie.

:eadinirgenalatiocc,,no. matter, we, make iscipurebiog. AO r, it Cannot be healthy. Of top.pose tyre sail we have lived in lOr come tittle has
Wlth matters detrimental to health,*l'o4 for *long period has. been ot till WI.

wholesome kind, or that rare mind hiss been much
itnatsbbahlrlpg grief;anxiety, or great attention to.any Follicular point is sure to occasion bad
I.oc,Lll,Ort.the blood, .‘lny of these rathes existing,.sond, blood catinot .be supplied to the hotly.friet Britaireth's Pills be used daily under
therweircumatances in doses o' from two to sax

1141111.10r.5. the case shall determine, What is
their effect It is to carry off the impute mat-
'ten (tom the blood, leaving only the good to re
,new every part of the body. What was unsound'now becomes sound, and the stomach soon get,
Into so healthy a condition that evert had itir4 or
unwholesome Mod for a time are unable to injure
the health materially. Es eii when the climate or
food cant icue unhealthy, the oCcasioniil use ol the
Urandreth Pills will separate the impure parts
and cause their expulsion, :leaving what is good
to surily, life and btreuglli to the body.

When the bones are dne teed, when every nom
ification of,the frame is out at order, the Brand-
relit lilts Will, in nineteen eases out lit twenty.
cure: ,Resientlici- that the holy can he entirely
remade (mm the final, botte, and all ; and aided by
this most beneficent medicine, in ounit. r of the
time it takes in the ordinary course of nature. I
ripen two to four years on entirely new healthybody.qau be echtingeil ler the unfound, the di-
seased, the miserabb; one. The slowness or
quickneas of the change altogether depends upon.
the effect the Lirandieth made to pro-
duce; which effect can he graduated just as the
patient pleases. No possible injury call result
from this; nothing but good can tollow. Enquire
the effect of BrandrelliaPills unmitg your unme-jutliced friends; you will hear 'sufficient to iatief'y Iyou that there is no risk iii making the trial, tine.
that you will nut be doing youtsell justice Aftt..l-
- it.

Tho Brandretli.Pills are sold for 25 veil- is:per boa at Dr. B. BrandretliwPrineipal
Broadway, N. York, and by thu folloivii..g duly
at Agents:—J. M. Mtevenaon & Get_
tysburg ; .1. B. M'Creury, Petersburg; Abraham
King, Hunteratown; A. M'Farland, A linotratown
I). M. C. White, Hampton; tineeriwor & Fink,
Littlestown ; Mary Duuran, Cluchur.vu ; Geo. W.
Hinny, Fairfield ; I. H. Atilitbaugl,, ilaat
1). Newcomer Mechanicsville; 8%011; Shirk, Haul.
over. 7;Jt348.. •

hoever wants 1 rirst-ritte
TI3IE-1-`I,CCE

ArI.AN be netminmoiLaiMl IT, at
41.../ FRAZER'S l'loek & Watch Estab-
lishtnent, Clutrubersburg street, Geilyo-
burg, ilex' door to Air. Iluelder's Drug
Store—whert: a new lot of beautiful 24
hour and 8 day CLOCKS have just been
received front the- City. .They are of the
best manufaCture, and will be warranted.
Give us tuetilt•-•-AhOP'will'be:dordijiel•';

.

gr_l_OLDD PENS ANSILVE T'EM•
VI. CILS, (best quality) Card Cases;
Visiting and Printing Cards, Fancy Note,Paper; Envelopes, Motto Wilere,
Scaling WaN..Letter SLUMPS. tte., fir sale
v '!.4 l it M. FM FR

• 'December 10.

TO THE AFFLICTED !

.Compcnlrmi, 11. V: ';';'tf Ca, dy.
,). .rou iii„,„,ive ~,r.i. . ~_ o 6 , I ,1 • , , , "a: .-

'

tingl o< ,4 ... • - ,A,ilit'ortsl44IVlloopi I ~ , A." ;sins OliCtir4„,‘' '
of the ' 4441)11 other j, 11'''"-'l.'
complainie4,' ' liei.diseisi ti , ~,V' o
a tendency to 'produce. Consumption. It
serves also as ian efrectual cleans of the
voice. •

This. eandv is entirely a vegetable pre-
paration, the principal ingredients being,
ilore-hound, Wild Cherry, •Sarsaparilla,
Boneset, Eleetimpanc, Liquorice,
seed, Iceland Moss, Prickly Ash, Ate. and
will, if taken in time, relieve the system
from those distressing allfictians that tend
to Consumption. • • •

One great .advantage in this yaltiably
medicine isits cheapness, the public not
being imposed upon by the enormously
high prices which are generally exerted
for Patent and other medical Preparations.
Each package contains directions.. Call
and try it ! • . . • •

Preparedand sold at the Confection and
Variety dtorn ,of the Sub.scriber in West
York street, doe square from the 'Court-.
hoUse, and •iiekt door to I hompaon 110.
tel. It can also be had of the following zo
gents— -1

s. IL Blighter and S. S. rorney, Getty9orgi J.
Brinkerhoff, Pni, iehl; Mrs. Dunesii,Visskimin
J, Lower, Arrendtatown Peter Mickley,*Nit,
maaburg; D. Kanfrniati, Belidels‘tlhly J. 'lna.-
holder; Benderbv Ole ; Statile,DiiitirisVo.lllll'i'
J. S. —TlertrY, Allem td-
town ; Short and Johnson, t:runlilAburle•

C. WEAVER.
Gettplirg, Dec. 17, 113.17,

VANC Y ARTICLES, Cologne oSpqrp
11:11r 00s,, Tooth, BrUshus, Toilet

Brushes, Tooth Powders, Ibi-
s:de by S. 11. IMEIILER.'

errreskitery, Scop •

1)ERPII MERV, SOA I'A`NCY
Afat CI,ES, ToYS; Ate:: fair yule

by '•• ' C WEAVER.

ILVER AND 4EHMAN suxr.R
PENCILS, VIOLIN STHINGS,

• „.&c:,'of hest quality-, can always he had at
the Fan6y Store C.' IVEAVEH.

April 10, 1840.

cyirzmaryp
• 41,1:3:&l. . ,

J. Lawrence Ilill, M. D.,
DEA•TIST,

.11.E s7oP niTs.e 1; 1;iti vell'ili'dit eho„ffreitr i sichtit ss opfr9 j7t:
tysburg and surrounding country. He ie
prepared to attend to all eases usually en-
trusted to the Dentist, and hopes, by strict,
attention to Dentistry alone, to be able to.
please all who May see fit to entrust ilwir
teethinhis hands. K. 7 Mice, second tliWr
above lorry's Hotel, S. Baltimore street.

Gettysburg, July 23.—tf

ATTEND TO YOUR TEEtII,I
Dr. F'..E. l'andersloot,

sunocos Dr.:s;TisT,

tpESPEUTFU LEA informs the Citi-.
zens of Gettysburg and vicinity tbat,

lie is prepared to perform every operation
appertaining to his Prulesnuts, such as
cleansing. tiling, plugging and inserting
Teeth, Irma a single tooth to a full set. Au
experience of more than twelve years in
the Profession lie trusts willci,ablc him to
operate to the entire satisfaction of those
who may wish his services. All work will
be warranted. For his place of residence
enquire at the store of Saintly'Fahnestoek.
'Reference is respectfully made to the fol-
lowing gentlemen

Itev. Dr. Scluourker, iter. Prof. Daugher,
Dr. D. Horner, Dr. D. (Albert,IProf. 11. iluupt, Roy; E. V. tied:out
Dr. U. N. Berhieby, I PEA M. L. titu:ver, .
Gettysburg; Oct. 29, 1847-1 y '*. • '

1). 'AiICON A UGIIY,
Iltorncy law"

,ITICE in the S. W. corner of
Square, DfiC door West or (1.

Arnold'e Store, formerly oceupied as' a.
Law Office by John IWConaughy,
lie solicits, and by prompt, and faithful at-
tention to bus in:!bs in his profession, it will
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage.

id*CoNntritiv will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
is dgcni unit Solicitor for won!l'ensiwis. Ile bas made nrratigetneitn.,
through which he can turnisli tier desire=
ble facilities to applicanti, and 'entirely ft:-
here them loin the neeeseityolit jouritry
to Washington. On application to,hltil.l4*^'sunally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2.--tr

TllO 31 A S 31 (..) ErA
ATTORNEY A:CLAW.

OFFICE in the tinuth-enst Cot
the Diamond, between A.ll. Kurtz'd

.-lute) and It. W. M.lBll(lrry's
Gettysburg„ t2, 1815.-ti

• ALEX. li, KTEV.V.PiONv.
TT(i .111" ,„11' La tic. •

.kit the Centre Square, NorthOf tile. Cottrultouse, beMeen gantlets
and Stemma's corners. • •

Uettys burg, Pta

LAW PARTNERSHIPrr 11F, undersigned haying 'formed inIt partnership fir the practiee of the
Law, will :mend the Come of Vork and
Adams, and also visit the neighboring UOUIP.I
tics if desired,. Offive in York sisreek,f,ict-tyibilrg; be fw een' the tank alurKiliolie 0.
flees, where ono thti thin trlli i!titiitallW
'ly uttond, and where Volibirtuniehtliiklb iv
receive prompt.alteinion.. : •

trlll4B PQOPER,i. .G.VeREA.RS
Jund 18, 1817:—atit

_.__ ~.

LAO NOI'IC7IA;

TAMES G. REED, lutely ftom.

ell burg. designs making Gettysburg his 4
permanent plaee•ef residence, sod to,por.;
sue there the practice of the 'Ally. De
has made arrangiquents with 'his fethcr.
,lonx yeEn, Esq., of Uarlistei ih heseAvie
aid in such eases as toil reqiiive Op.
will be found at all limes at •hip.r.cot
CIIambersburg..t4trcet, opipsim the 11M-

. store of Wm. VA •*lo!ki.. cif, 11l 14 164iPqr
,at ihe Hotel of :lathes

Oet.2 9i 1847.—;-Flt ' •

1 Arinee
ar IFOIECIIIOft(Of catiiite.),
RF.SEN 1.9 hieres2eqlstorliir•

and ihfotnna Merl tfoit fie if
arroyetnentotoContin'desoptiotiOo

'in the I.'ourts of Album onuoty: omioritit
new regulutiim of ale times for Maidiiso


